
 
 

 
 

               

               

               

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
I straddled him, helping Ralph find the right angle, and when he was inside me I moved slowly- up, down and 

around- up, down and around- until I couldn’t control myself anymore. “Oh God…oh, Michael…now…now” 

And then I came. I came before he did. But I kept moving until he groaned and as he finished I came again, not 

caring about anything- anything but how good it felt          -Page 174 

 

 

 His hair down there is almost the color as on his 

head, but curlier. Mine is very dark, much darker 

than on my head. “Hello Ralph…” I said, kneeling 

in front of Michael. Ralph was small and soft and 

just hung there. …as we kissed Ralph grew bigger 

and hard. I undressed myself, while Michael 

watched. Ralph stuck straight out, as if he was 

watching too. We mad love on the bathroom rug, 

but just when I was getting really excited, Michael 

came.  

… when we woke up Ralph was hard again. This 

time Michael made it last much longer and I got so 

carried away I grabbed his backside with both hands, 

trying to push him deeper and deeper into me- and I 

spread my legs as far apart as I could- and I raised 

my hips off the bed- and I moved with him, again and 

again and again- and at last, I came. I came right 

before Michael and as I did I made noises, just like 

my mother. Michael did too.                       
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 He rolled over on top of me and we moved together 

again and again and it felt so good I didn’t ever want 

to stop- until I came. …He led my hand to his penis. 

“Katherine…I’d like you to meet Ralph…Ralph, this 

is Katherine. She’s a very good friend of mine.” … 

When I kissed his face it was all sweaty and his eyes 

were half-closed. He took my hand and led it back to 

Ralph, showing me how to hold him, moving my 

hand up and down according to his rhythm. Soon 

Michael moaned and I felt him come- a pulsating 

feeling, a throbbing, like the books said- then 

wetness. Some of it got on my hand but I didn’t let 

go of Ralph. 
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